
FRIENDS OF THE FAMILY PRACTICE      

Minutes of meeting on 7 July 2021 

Present (via Zoom) :  Mike Rudd (Chair), Barbara Britten, Judy Chappell, Graham Cundy, 

Malcolm Jefferies, Lynn McGrady, Dr Chris Richards, Jill Keen (Practice Manager) 

1.  Apologies for Absence 

 Apologies were received from Sandra Shaw and Hilary Gower.   

2.     Minutes of the last meeting held on 21 April 2021 

 The minutes were agreed. 

3. Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising.  

4.  Health Centre Update 

a)  Organisation and procedural changes 

The Practice is particularly busy with many patients contacting the surgery – including those 

with health concerns they had set aside during the Covid lockdown period. Reception staff have 

been under pressure due to temporarily reduced numbers and handling some patients’ 

frustrations. 

Any future changes to Practice procedures following the Government’s lifting of Covid 

restrictions on 19 July have yet to be discussed and NHS guidance is expected. 

It is likely that North West Surrey Integrated Care Services (NICS) will be providing Covid 

vaccination boosters from September and will also administer the annual flu jab, previously 

delivered within the Practice. NICS staff are currently identifying potential sites in the area as 

the McLaren building – used by many patients in the Practice – will no longer be available. As 

part of the arrangement with NICS, the Family Practice will be obliged to provide a GP for a 

specified number of hours per week. 

The Government’s GP data sharing programme has received considerable press coverage 

recently with full implementation deferred until September after concerns around security of 

data and inadequate publicity for the changes.  The GP Data for Planning & Research  (GPDPR) 

service introduces a new digital approach to collecting GP data for future planning purposes 

and clinical research. The Practice website has further details of the GPDPR programme with a 

video. Patients are able to opt out by contacting the Practice. 

b) Staff Changes 

Two members of the Reception team and a Health Care Assistant have recently left the 

Practice.  Advertisements for replacements have been issued.  The Practice currently has the 

full complement of GPs.  

5.  Ashford & St Peter’s Hospital (ASPH) Liaison 

Transport:  Concerns were expressed at the last meeting regarding transport difficulties for 

patients attending outpatients appointments transferred from St Peter’s to Ashford Hospital.  

The Hoppa bus which previously ran between the two hospitals is now only available for staff.  



Public transport from west Woking requires several bus changes and can take several hours for 

those who cannot drive. It was pointed out that the majority of ophthalmic consultations now 

take place at Ashford, with patients who are advised not to drive. 

The route is also difficult for many drivers as the journey is complex with poor signage and 

currently involves major roadworks in an area that is unfamiliar to many of our patients.   

Since the last meeting there has been considerable correspondence on this issue with Woking 

Council, Surrey County Council (SCC), Woking Community Transport and Jonathan Lord MP.  

Councillor Matt Furniss, SCC Cabinet Member for Transport, advises that the new National Bus 

Strategy for England may enhance bus provision to hospitals. However, this is perceived by the 

group to have potential benefits in the longer term whereas a swift solution is sought.  

The ASPH trust transferred services to Ashford and removed patient access to the Hoppa bus as 

part of the emergency actions required during the Covid pandemic. As such the transport 

challenges for west Woking were perhaps of lower priority.  However, these policies now 

require urgent review with mitigating measures introduced where functions do not transfer 

back to St Peter’s. 

Graham is to co-ordinate future correspondence around this transport issue initially by 

responding to Jonathan Lord MP, who has agreed to write to the CEO of the Hospital Trust to 

enquire if and when the Hospital shuttle service will be resumed. 

Wider Issues: The Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals Trust runs a series of webinars which the 

public can access. Malcolm was able to watch a recent webinar when transport was discussed – 

along with other issues including video/phone consultations; infection transmission and 

electronic patient records. A trust representative indicated a desire to speed up community 

transport initiatives, but no commitments were given.  At this stage the group do not feel it 

necessary to become involved in wider ASPH matters. 

6.  Any Other Business 

The front doors have been faulty but are now fully operational again.   

The group thanked Judy for planting flowers at the entry to the Practice. 

7.  Date and Time of Next Meeting 

 The next meeting will be at 11:30am on Wednesday 20 October 2021 at St John’s Family 

Practice. 
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